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the fools, but I am by no means infatu-

ated with Kanmw; have lived here over

30 years and wish to leave the state and
go to the Pacific coast, but my family

will not hear of it. This bit of land
that we own they think is all there is of

earth. They do not realize that In ten

years from now it will not ralee 'cow

OFFICIAL VAI'EIl UK WASCO COUNTY. DRUGGISTS
Fkioay, Oct. there is

a fairly steady businens In prourews in

nearly all departments of the merchan-
dise trade, at the same time the

5ic.."Vk' ; coon, Alio; coyote, 50c... 75c ;

biu I iter, 25c: polecat, 25ct" 4 V ; com-
mon house cat, 10c(n'25c en.

A Horn HilHrtUltMi.
The pearl hunter of Borneo and nd- -

175 becond btreet. - The DallA FLEA FOR FA CL KREFT. es, rjj of the late depression is still noticalile,
ieas.' There is hut 30 acres of it now

and transactions are conservatively con
out of the lfiO that will raise a crop o A full lino of all tho Standard l'nt,.,..Jueent inluiuU have a peeuliur super- -

titiuii. When they open nIicIU Inanything. The Kansas farmer has ex Mtrducted In consequence. Dealers are!
cautiously fueling their way towards j Drugs, Chemicals. Etchausted his land ; 'knows that there is

unmethini? the matter, but does not
Keureh of pearls, they take every ninth
tlnil. whether it be lunre or small, and ' .'.-AR- TISTS MATERIA

"Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.
know what the trouble is. Ho ia look
ing for a Moses.' "

The senate is the only body in the
United States where the minority rules, I. C. Nickelsen,

Alderman Kreft must have been a lit-

tle worked up lact evening previous to

the time he entered the council cham-

ber. Ilia voice and demeanor at the
meeting was very hostile. The mayor
held him in check as well an he could,

but it took dome vigorous pounding on
more than one occasion. Mr. Kreft's
ire was aroused when the council (ailed

to take any action on the Astoria com-

munication from the chamber of com-

merce, which really was an unfortunate
oversight, as the lack of any action
amounts to a virtual snub. The gentle-
man was again brought to his feet at an
apparently flippant remark of the street
commissioner, and the councilman be-c- an

to score him in an artistic manner

There is no especial objection to cloture
in other assemblages. The Dalles, - - - Oref0fl

put it into u bottle with a dead man's
ringer. They ure kept und are known
as "seed pearls," or "breeding1 peurls,"
and the natives of the IsluniU men-

tioned tl rmly liclieve that they have
the powers of reproducing their kind.
For every pearl put into the phial, two
grains of rice are thrown iu for the
pearls to "feed" upon. Some of the
white gem hunter of Borneo believe
in the superstition as firmly as the na-

tives do. It is suid that nearly every
hut a Ion? the coast has its "dead tin-

ker" bottle with from nine to ten times
that number of "seed pearls," the de-

caying digit and the rice carefully
stowed away among them.

Norway may soon join the world's re ESTABLISHED 1B70.

nbolishing the credit system, and induc-

ing buyers to pay cash on purchases by
"Cheap for cash." Flour, sugar, collee
meat and lard have become cash arti-

cles, and our dealers are demanding
spot cash on purchases.

Prices remain steady in all lines of
merchandise. In the provision line
there is an upward tendency. In bacon
quotations have advanced to 18 cts per
lb for clear sides. Hams are a trifle
lower. is quotable at 10 cts.
Coll'ees continue to command a steady
price, with a strong disposition to turn
dearer, owing to Ore Central and South
American complications. Sugars,
syrups and all other lines of groceries
are unchanged in quotations.

The produce market keeps well
stocked. Prices have not changed ma

publics. Surely no men are entitled to Tliliberty more than the stalwart Norwo oldest, largust, and bent matin-- inSchool Hooka, andgians whose kindred have done so much
to make America what it is. Godspeed i iipum, watohe.Jewelry and Sporting Goods,the republic of Norway.

Agt. Humbun.Uremeri Steamship rj
The Earl of Dunraven seems to be av a vim irom Ituropfj,

Prompt Attkntion. Low 1'uirns. Up to tiis Tun.
model landlord he is an Irish landlord,
too. We learn this from an article in Likaly, Probably anrt No ll.iuhl.

An old rancher named Synder wasMeClure's Magazine for October. C
Kinloch Cooke, who writes the article

THE DALLES LUMBERINGis a friend of Dunraven, and speaks by
authority, says that his property is
probably the only one in the south of
Ireland on which no outrages have ever

INCOHPOKATKD 1SNS

found dead recently in Washington
county. The Telegram says his death
was likely caused by old age and expo-

sure or probably by heHrt failure.
There were no marks of violence on his
body, and there is no doubt that death
was due to natural causes.

terially, more than potatoes are slightly
lower. '

Eggs are slightly dearer, with a
limited supply insight. Twenty cents
per dozen was paid yesterday for good
fresh eggs.

Poultry deliveries are light and the
market is not very satisfactory to either

ISO. t) V ASIIINOTON JSTUEET. . . Thhbeen committed.

when he was again brought to earth by
the rapping of the gavel. Mr. Mad-dro- n

was unfortunate in his phraseol-
ogy, as the point he intended was not
brought out by what he really said.
After all, Mr. Kreft is easily excusable,

lie has served the city faithfully and
well for two years, and, in common with
all councilmen, has received no salary
and scant praise. He hs given the
city's interests more attention than his
own business. The city map has been
his world's geography and the charter
and ordinances his old and new testa-

ment. He knows every bit of defective
idewalk in town and can locate every

nail that sticks up. Name any corner
in the city and he can tell just what
shape the crosswalks are in, what is
needed and just what it will cost to fix
it. He knows all about every bad sew

Wholesale and Retail Itaulers and Manufacturers (

Building Material and Dimension Timber, Doors, Windows, Moldings, DoufiJHoard of Kiualgtlnn.
lielva Lockwood confesses to 63 years

of experience in this wicked world. She
was born in New York, taught school at Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit i

sellers or shippers. Old fowls are in
fair request at $2.25 to $3.23 per dozen
and spring fowls from $2 to f.'.ftO. There is
no inquiry for turkeys. Poultry dealers
make no special offerings and speak of

Boxes ana racking cases.14 and was married at 18. Her youthful
characteristics, according to her own ac-

knowledgement, included a fondness for Fotory js.xa.ct Liumljcr "Vrrt m.t Olel Jtj

The county board of equalization will
meet at the court house on October "'M,
18!):S, for Die purpose of equalizing tho
county assessment roll for this year's as-

sessment. The board will continue in
session one week. Joel Kdostz,

Countv Assessor.

9 cts per lb as the probable market.walking on top of rail fenceb, a fear
Ducks and geese are uncalled for, thelessness for snakes and an inability to

only demand for the former being fromkeep her face clean.
DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD

any part of the city.the Chinamen, and are quoted at
$3 to 3.30 per dozen.

Fruit, such as apples, pears and Parley eft?grapes, are in large supply and prices
are nominal. The export demand is

A Run Cur. for I'll.
Itching piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding, yield at
once to Dr. iiosanko's I'ile Remedy,
which acts directly on jwrta atl'ecteil,
absorbs tumors, ulways Itching and ef

(SmtwsHors to L. D. Frank, lreaiH)d.)fair for mountain cities. L. Butler has
made arrangements to handle windfalls

A pattern-make- r of Taconia named G.
R. Cowles has devised a process by
which he claims he can produce a cord
of wood worth $2, 17,000 cubic feet of
gas, thirteen sacks of charcoal and two
gallons of tar, worth altogether (48. He
claims the machine can be used for do-

mestic purposes by attaching it to a
stove, and that sufficient gas can be ob-

tained during the cooking of three meals
to last all day.

er, who has not complied with the law
and why. He has never been accused
of endeavoring to further his own ends
at the city's expense, nor will he ever
be. The only measure ever presented
that could benefit him, an arc light at
the corner of Ninth and Pentland, wag
tabled on the grounds of economy. And
who tabled it? Paul Kreft.

Paul Kreft needs no plea and he is ex-

cusable fer an occasional cranky spell,
unless during it somebody justifiably
kills him. Then would the city have
cause to deprecate him.

of apples and pears, and in this a mar
ket is offered. piapctas - IiOFThe grain market is somewhat stag'

fects a permanent cure. ou cents.
Iruggists or mail. Circulars free. Ir.
Bosanko, 311) Arch Kt., Philadelphia,
Pa. hiU by Blakeley A Houghton.

wly
nant, with a free delivery for storage,
A limited quantity has changed hands

A Goniirul Line of I

Horse Furnishing Goodjat 45 to 5) cents per bushel. The mills Susie Hyde had her thumb pulled off
being the principal buyer. On PortlandThe Cincinnati Enquirer says: "It

is easy to fall down. It is often hard to
while riding in a buggy leading a horse
near Albany.there has been a brisk export business

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, WniDS, GarseM
TImIV 1 m a sM imm! .4 iff : n i i m m. . 1

WORDS, WORDS, WORDS.

NOTICE. tim Mmmm 01 mum aaaiucry nm orsnaThere is pending in the house a bill to

get up. And you usually fall down
much more rapidly than you get up.
Therefore any one that expects that
good times are to return to us in the
twinkling of an eye is making fur him-

self a disappointment. The remvery
while steady and reasonably rapid, u ill

SECOND STREET,

carried on during the past week. (Quota-

tions have dropped 2 to 2Si cents per
cental owing as is said, to a inclination,
in European markets, to buy sparingly.
There are many conflicting crop bureau
statements throughout the old world,
that really, the markets are rendered
sluggish and apparently lifeless, which

THEreform the methods of public printing. In the (ounty Court of tin state of Onvou, (or
I he bill nas already been debated one aro ninny.

In the Mtttr of tho Kiuu of t
WiUUoi Urtinlitun Wilson, IhYrtutM. ,

NfiW - IJmtill- - HnrNotice i hfrrhy vlrm ttirtt the unorlirie1.not be at the rate of an express train, or by ait onlcr of the ounty Court of ttiu nUUtof
tmvm, fur Wamto County. mo aul nitwit
heiilemoer 7, liU, w apimitiUM fxetitnr of thf

even as fast as the reiv.nl of Nancy
Hanks.

Not many people know what Mr. Reiil,

ut will ami UjjUamenl of the Milil lllmiii
Nmlltitn Wilton, Olrfafil all nrrmn h tttff

THE DALLES, OREGON.

SINNOTT& FISH, PROP'S!
Claim atfatiut aUl fttat am hervhy iio'lntM to

day, and it could be pushed ahead with-

out any trouble if it were not for the
purpose of the democrats to take up the
bill to aid fraudulent elections instead.
The printing bill is a
measure agreed upon by joint com-
mittees of the house and senate after
several months consideration of the sub-
ject. Mr. Richardson, chairman of the
house committee that reported the bill,
has assured the house that it would save

reacts on our own, thereby keeping
values on the ragged edge, so to speak,
which are below the cost of production.
Holders are feeling the condition and
situation more or less, and show a dis-

position to let go of their product in
many instances, which is believed to be

prwent ttie ntm Willi th tmntr tmiflifn
therWor to tin' at thn otlht ot Mays, HunlliiKtonof Maine, intended to do if he had failed

Wllfton, The lfalle, oreicon, within all
won tin from thront'of thta uotli?.to win the support of the majority in the

fight over his rulings as speaker of the Ticket and liaiiite Ollicti of tlio V. V. K. K. Comiisny, tmdoSctolth
Jatl The lMlle. or.. 7, Ivtt.

H. h. IIP N riNf'.ToN.
of Will nf Wm. II. Wlwn, J.

.
Fifty-fir- st congress. He has confided to
Mr. Robert P. Porter, who writes an Union Tolntfrnph Ofllue are in tli htiel, I

article about Mr. Reid in MeClure's
SUMMONS. Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of alW

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OL

In the Circuit Court of the Htato of Orn-- frHit County of Wnftro.
A. I Boltoti,

rtiiintliT,
v.

Frank V. (illlevple

K Hunt ami W. II.
JlUtilT, IWlMHlMIlt.

a wise conclusion.
The wool situation is unchanged, as is

also the market quotations.
Live stock for slaughter, is moving

freely for export east and west.
About 5,500 head of mutton sheep

have been botightat $1.30 to $1.83 per hd,
and over 8iK) head of beef cattle sold at
prices ranging from I'.j to 2'4 cents per
lb. gros was shipped from this point
during the past week, which indicates a
fair movemedt in the stock line.

Whkat 45 to 4hc JM.T bu.
Barley Prices are up to 75 to 83c

cents per 100 lbs.
Oats The oat market is light at 80

to tM) cents per 100 lbs.
Mii.LBTUPrs Bran and shorts are

The Dalles MercantileC
JOI1UKHM ANI IIKAI.KKN IK !

To Frank I. Iiil1fiic aitil'Jlluxla tiillrtpit, o the
ator'-HaMri- l lirfr.utuntx:
In the name of thr tti of Oregon, ymi aid

earh of you are hervhy to apiNtir anil
annWiT the mniplriint hi-- ttrtihtNt vou hi the General Merchandahove entitled mitt on or lief on the hrt day of
the refrtilnr ljrm of the Ireiili ourt of (he Mnt
of Onvon for Waaeo Comity, next follow tiitf the
date hereof, on or oviore luo

l.'lth day f Novtmlmr, IHO.'I, Dry GoocIh, Clothinc, GentB' Furnishing GookX
and If vou fall n to anawer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the Courtquoted at $18 (X) jut ton. mid-

dlings $22 30 to $23 00 per ton. Rolled for the relief prut en for In lit eoinplalnt,
fr a, decree of loreelouro of that certain mrt

Saoes, Hats, CapH. Groceries, Hardware.

Crocker', Hay, Grain, Feed, Etc.

1200,000 a year in the cost of printing
and binding. It has cost the people
$3,074,9-3- to do the public printing in a
year. Of this sum there was expended
for congressional printing nearly $2,000,-00- 0,

the greater part of which, of course,
goes in payment of the printing of the
Congressional Record. There is no in-

tention on the part of congress to econo-

mize any in the printing of the Record,
but it is safe to say that a large part of
the sum which congress expends in a
year for printing might be charged to
unnecessary waste. The silver debate
illustrates that fact. Up to this week
4,000,000 words have been printed in the
Record in merely recording'.tlie debate
alone.

Senator Stewart has uttered at this
cession 223,000 words on the silver ques-
tion. At least he has inserted that
many in the Congressional Record. The
three days' speech he delivered aggre-
gates 100,000 words. No man is able or
bright enough to utter 223,000 words on
the silver question to any advantage to
the public. If 213,000 of those words
were stricken out of existence the public-woul-

be a gainer.
But the printing and binding of this

vast aggregate of nothingness illustrates
the great need of printing reform.
There are nearly 1,000,000 copies of
books and bulky documents printed by
the government stored away in rooms
because no one has the authority to dis

barley, $23 00 to 424 00 per ton. Shell irafte deed made and executed hv you to the
ahiiv named plnlntlft on the tth iay of Novem-
ber, )), ujmhi the northwest quarter of 'tlnti

ed corn $1 25 per 100 s.

Magazine for October, that lie had made
up his mind, in case of failure, to resign
his speakership and his seat in congress.
"For," says he, "if political life con-

sisted in helplessly sitting in the speak-
er's chair and teeing the majority with-

out the power of legislation, I had enough
of it and was ready to step down now."

Lord Dunraven is clearly within hi
rights when he elects to give an English
pronunciation to his yacht. Those hyp-
ercritical Americans who learnedly
lecture him on the Scandinavian deriva-
tion of the word Valkyrie may an well
desist. No rule of correct speech is
better established or ought to be better
understood than that when a foreign
term becomes naturalized its pronuncia-
tion may properly be naturalized. We
do not call St. Louis San Loo-e- e or Paris
Par-e- e. A great many unfortunate
Americans have suffered from the grip,
but they are less to lie pitied than those
who have been a fleeted, in a double
sense, with la grippe. The most culti-
vated students of Dante in this country
and England pronounce the name of his
heroine In three syllables, not four.

The crying need of the age is a dollar
easy to get and hard to let go; a dollar
that will pay four dollars' worth of debts
and then come back by means of a string
attachment ; a dollar that snuggles easily
in the sock of John Smith, but withers

11 in towiiMtnii l koiiiii raiiKtj eat. H . M

Watt" county, Onif.ni, and that nnid prerniMn
la moI! U'ider HK'h lom'lotoire Ueerew til the
manner pro Idcd by law and wt nil n to the

Flour Salem mills flour is quoted at
$4 25 per barrel. Diamond brand at
$3 60 er bbl. per ton and $3 75 per bbl.
letail.

Hay Timothy hay ranges in price
from $12 00 ier ton, according to

praetiee of haid Court: that from the pnicecdM of The Da390 to 394 Second St.,Mien rmlc the piiiintin nave nun receive the auui
of five, hundred (I doliara and lntertoii
ald auin ninee Novemfasr tith, I'.m, at the rate of

quality and condition. Wheat hay is in per cent. pr annum aio a further Mint of
tlxty c$o))) dolhira aa a reamuiahte attorney a feein full stock on a limited demand ut i for lU'tttutmir tin milt Ui furc-I- ald nmrt-

$8 00 to $10 00 per ton.
Potatoks .00c per 100 lbs. TheDhlliJiUTTKB rresh roll butter at 60 to 56

cents per roll, in brine or dry salt we
quote 30 to 40 cents per roll.

KHte Mini collect the note thereby aectircd and
herein mied ii'miii, toicther wllh plalntUl eitand difchuraeiiienU made Mid exeentcd lit thl
iiilt, liieludlutc aecrutiig cota and exienwMf
aide, and thut pialntllt have a Judgment nnnun
you, tho KJiid trnnk l. f illleaple, for any defl
cleuey In the pna'eaa of aale Ui aatNly fully all
naid Minm; that nim urh forecloRiire nalo all of
the riifiit, title, Intereat aiideliiim of you and
your vm dfndiinta, each and all of u and
them, and All other (lemoua elalmhtK or to
rhiini by, throiiKh or under you or thein.or
either, In and to aafd rnortK'iKed preinien and
every part thereof ie and forever

Oregon,Wasco County,Boon Good fresli eggs sell at 20c.
Poultry Chickens, are quoted at

$2.00 to $3.00. Old fowls 13.00 i.er
dozen. Tho Onto City of tho Inlnnd Empire is situuted tf

barred from the equity of reilemptlon. That the
pialntllt bu allowed to bid at nam force lorn mi

t navifiition on tho Middlo Columbia, and is a thri
porous city.

ITS TERRITORY.

Bkkf a Mutton Iteef cattle are in
better demand at fi!.2." per 1(X)
weitrht grow to $2.50 for extra good.
Mutton if? now quoted at $J 25
per head. I'ork otter. iivr am liirht

aale and pureliHiK' aaid inort(Hfred preitiUca, attribute them, ilut, with all this need hlftoptloti, and that upon the aaie of aaid mort
of urgent action, the democrats refuse to VHireil premlnea the pnroham-- r im let Into the It is thn supply city for an extensive and richallow the bill to be brought up. and priced are nominal crroMH

MMmniii(u there)!, and every part thereof,
and for inieii other ami further relief

an to Uie C4urt may iwm eo, ul utile and Jnt.Thin urnmuiR 1m aerveil tion you, the aaid
Frank 1). OlIleMple and Khoda illleapt, hv pub
lication Itl IheOiilJea CHKONfrxiE.a tiewiatier

like the manna of old in the safe of a
railroad president ; a dollar that will buy
some flour and meat while it buys much
whisky and tobacco; a dollar above draw-
ing interest and yet will double itself
while the owner sits in the shade and
spits at a crack in the pavement; a
dollar that will circulate without de-

preciation, will buy shoes for baby while
it buys fun for a man in places where he

weight and 4 cent drewied. Cured
hog meat are quoted at Ylx cent hog
round.

STAPLE UltOCKRIEfl.
CorKBK CootA Kica, in quoted at 24c

per ., by the tack, fcaivadore. 23UC.
Arbucklea, 25c.

Sugar Golden C. in tbla or mopIt

and grazing country, iu trado ronohing as fur outh M s"

Lftko, a distance of ovor two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slop00' T

cades furnishes posture for thousands of sheep, tho w0

which finds market here.
The Dulles is the largest original wool shipK P'

America, alxut 5,000,000 pounds being shipped lout yr'
ITS PRODTTCTS.

puuiiinei wecaiyai uanea cuy, warn eounty,
oreiron, for ! eomecutlve week , by order of
Hon. W. I.. JlradihaH, judira of aald Court,
whleh order wan duly mado and entered at
chamber on th2th day of Heptetnher, v.t:i,

itVtVH A MKNKKKK,
Attornevn for I'lalutlfT.

fr 87; Extra C, fft 12; lry granulated
W H8 In boxen, I). GM in 30 lb boxei.

The salmon fisheries are the finest on the ColumhU, n

A Boston paper prints the following
letter received in that city from an er

of more than 30 years' resi-
dence in eastern Kansas, a gentleman
of comparative wealth and a man often
elected to public offices in his own
county and state. What be writes was
not intended for the public and is more
significant for that reason. The letter
bears Jdate of last week and says: "I
bave nothing to write from here. It is
the tame old story of dronght and
cranks, both of which Kansas is noted
for. It has become an old story not
the old, old story but a new version,
and a very bad one. An Indian 33
years old told me that Kansas was not a
fit country for an intelligent white man
to live in ; that it ought to be left to
his people, or to be settled by all the
fools from the older states. The latter
fate befell it. Of course, I am one of

I .1 1.1 I it.. g..L ."mil uuuiiini in tun near tuiuni. ,

Tl.n nwl.,... tri:..L;to. valleV nix1

flttrn anI f lin tvintiln, llfli an1 anut tin this Va
waniliniiuw nnil all avnilalilu itnraa tilmwa to OVflrflo"1'

Rica Japan rice, 6'g7c; Island,
rice, 7 cts.

Bbanh Small whites, 45Wc:Pink, 5c per 100 11.
Halt Liverpool. 601b sk, ftfe; 1001b

k, fl 00; 2001b ak, 2 00. Stock nalt,
$13 50 per ton.

Dkikd Fhuita Iulinn pmnet 12c per
lb. by box. KvaporaOd apples. hmi24per lb. Dried grapes, 7c10r per pound.

VJCOKTABLK AM) VKUITH.

iiiokm a.mi) runs.

can't take bis wife, a dollar which will
surely repair the waste of sloth, appetite
and bad judgment ; a dollar that comes
to the lap of indolence like worms to the
craw of a featherleaa robin ; a dollar that
will remove the sentence pronounced
upon Adam, reverse the order of nature
and transform the nature of men. This,
little children, is about the sort of a dol-

lar wanted, as we glean from perutnl of
our able and esteemed contemporaries,
and to provide such a dollar is the job
before congress, says the Tulare Register.

Uie Mexican Silver Stove Polish

.... a ,
their products.

TTPt WTTAT.TTI.
. ... i . . .. . . .nil itl

wau.Fon ACAar irwiii i;it f.ui.sTi i, is ino ricnesi cuy oi iui size on me cu
scatten;d over and is ltoinff used to develop more fiirni"1..... . . f...nnn.inan is trumtary to any other city in rostern . jo

Dry,IliiiKA Are quoted ha followu:
3tfClb; green, lV".-k- '.

lu situation is uniurpasmxl. Its climate

9oM y lirnviriiiMiT writ l.y mml a'K!.,4uo..
ml si.ut r iMckiiKe. Hampiw frra
irfl HO .Th" tooth nmn
MM. XM VrorttieTuetbutlltrvailt.siiu

For ul bjr Hnlpaa Klnoraly.

And'"sibilities incalculable. Jts rources unlimited,
corner stones she stands.

Hhkep PaM- 25 to 50 ea. Deerskins,


